
FROM ON THE DIAMONDThera will be but few Iuni In tlds
vlclulty, aa the yanl. ara all

There will lai an excursion from Sa
lent am! Independence Smnluy tnorti-In- g

tn attend Ilia base-bu- ll game ut At

We buy wiail fur ! -- Hiwiulorf A

Hlrschls'rg. .

The Falls City band boya now lmv

Henry M. Sluion, who I louulnn
011 the t.tieklamute, lost a Jeixey eow

nil a vsluidile lionml Inst wwk. The
row stood In the line of the tftg shoot
Hint n slrnek with a luip lo mid

ItistHHtly killed, and the next day a
hoiiini utiHHt In the saiuv plrnn and
si nmil 1 Im stunt1 lutv. Mr.

Stutnmm iiiiioi iiH thv loss of the hound

REMEMBER THE RACES

Held at IndeiK'ndence June 15.
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What Our Kenrtcr I'tutisol In-

terest to Our Readers.
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Season of the National Game

Ojiens at Independence.
'

4

OlirOO.t tITV IHAU DEFEATED

4 I lgf I rliMil, lli TrsM II- -

fetii ISr lny Ircm ili Cills la

1Mb liSIH,

(jttst Suturday and Sunday the thai

gulius of the Ori'rfOti Htule iJasw-ll-

Ill w hlell tlie Inde)ndcni
leant figured, vt pluywl on the
grounds at Tulmuge, Thit Oiegnn
ieauue Iscomisswid of ten men from

each lown .ii tlie league, isilng l'orl- -

html, Oregon City, Independence utul

Albany. The mtiiu lliiiig auiight It

gissi players, and lu order t get tbwi

large salaries am pJ.I. Tlw Portland
leulu Is tliercfor. largely eouiMwa-- ol

ICusU rn piuyers, as our teum In largely
imiiiisised of Cuiiforiilu i.liiycis. A

sciiishile of games is laid out nt the U

ginning of the season and followed

strulght thnatgh, so that every town
ifi'ls ihiny-sl- x uumes ditriogthcMiisoti.
Ill the that gamiD of the season Orcgot.

City dcteutcd Ponlaud. The gaium
last Saturday mi l Sunday resulted In

a victory for Iudesctidfiice over Ore

gon City, aud Aliamy over l'ortlaud.
June 14 audio Albany playi against
our team here, aud Suitffday and Sun

day l'ortlaud and Independence buttle

against each other. Hy that time wt

we will be aide tujudge of the coinpiuie
live merits of the four team, Il haiku

now as though ludi'is-udi'iic- and Al-

bany hud de'iih diy Hie oesl Utims, aim
tlie contest between Albany and iudu-ptdenc-e

will virtually decide Hie mat-

ter, but still our may not shuw

mipnivvuient lu playing, or eimj Port-lau- d

or Oagon t'ity simw gtc.it im-

provement, so tli.it It I very diltlcuh
lo say which te.nu wiil gel the ISfi,

s'liliiiliL

IMiKI'KMiBM'K Vtl. OHKUON Cl'fV.

I jii.1 Saturduy moriilug the Itidepetl-dene- e

team, or most of them, arrived
direct from California, while tlie

learn, fresli fi'iau M victory
over the Portlands, came uvroBS from

.Salem. They met ou the diamond ut

o'elis k. Tlie uniform of the Iudt-pende-

teum Is wliite lluintet shins,
with black let tor "I" on light breast,
white caps, dark bluii punts to kurw,
and brow n slocking. The lndejs'ii-dene- u

leu i. Is itinixwsl of a
lot of boys ipnck, and

heavy baiters. Johnson und Grant are

pitcher and Sullivan catcher, and they
are hy no mean slow. Owing to the
fact tlml our hoys Imw not played to-

gether before, they played a much

poorer game than they otherwise would.

Tlie game Saturday, though poor,
wus much better tlmu had uutlei-lutc-

the score standing 8 to 10 in

favor of independence. While there
were many emirs tn catching and
aud throw ing oil both sides, there were

gome plays made Hint proved the boys
tail I iilayers. The tiling which wus

mcl objectionable wus the w rangling
among the players, which immediately
kills the public interest, and should not

Iw allowed, css-eia!l- lu tlie league.
Sunduy the grand stand was crowded
an curly hour, but before the game

Was llmshed there came Wails of
from theelevaled sieetatorx.

seemed to to u 'day oil'1 for the

Oregon City boys, which made the In--'

lcKiideucc team reckless, und ut the
end of the ninth inning the game stood

14 to 24 in favor of Independence. We

feel sure tlml the games hereafter will

tsj much more hileresthig. '

IIASI'.II.Vl.U '

illtleUI m IiciIiiIk of lismes of His tln-gu- s

!lar.tMtt Lags. I

June 1) and 4 Oregoti City at Inde

pendence; Albany at Portland.
Juno 10 and 11 Independence at

Oregon City; Portland nt Albany.
June 17 and 18 Portland at Indepen-

dence; Albany at Oregon City.
June 2i and lV Independence ut

Portland; Oregon City nt Albuuy.
July 1 and 2 -- Albany nt Indepen

dence; Portland at Oregou City.
July 8 and 0 Independence ut Al

bany", Oregon City at Portland.

July 13 und 10 Oregon City at Inde

pendence; Albany at Portland.

July 22 and 2,1 independence at

Oregon City; Portland at Albany.
July 20 and 80 Portland ut ludepiin-deuc-

Albany at Oregon City.
August 6 and 6 Independence at

Portland; Oregon City at Albany.
August 12 and 18 Albany ut Inde

pendence; Portland at Oregon City,
August 10 und 20 Independence ut

Albany; Oregon City ut Portland.

August 20 and 27 Oregon City nt

Independence; Albany nt Portluud.

September 2 und 3 lndeiendt'ncc nl

Oregon Cty; Portland ut Albany.
September 0 and 10 Portland at In- -

deiiemlciiee; Albuuy at Oregon City.

September 10 und 17 Independence
Portland; Oregon City at Albany.

Scptenilier 23 uud 24 Albany ut In

dependence; Portland at Oregon City.
September 80 nud October lludu- -

pendence ut Albany; Oregou City at

Portluud.
All guinea not In above schedule are

exhibition giimestind do not figure lu

the contest for tlie Den mint "

Among Live Buslnes Men.

Hasting Uros. of Alt'lle, are building

All OF TIIK It UKH A tl K ntlKD.i

suuii"k,',,i! lk an'llsir.-Uui'u- 's

tfHm l.trjhirrif IJujfUfnl llrn

lul l,al, llirf.

I'll nl the spring meeting of tha Polk

County District Fair Association will
U a success U evidenced by the enlrli
made, every raf filled,

' The
niiiii.moiiieiit have, arranged to give
ininihcr of Kiiwclid rmiit during the
meeting, and swu lo t doing their
otmot to make this meet lug a siicccm,
and we ure sure they will not be illS
noliileil uiiliss ahoiild hapstl to rain

.... . . .
Ut that lime. I tic t tuck Is its line as
uuy In lllii stale, It having Isrli
worked wild earnest liens fir the past
moiitli, Mint w oiuy Itsik lor .ioe fust
time at the spring ineellug, will

nmuoi'iiir Wi June 11 and coutlmii
Ihreadays.' llorsis have lntninrrli Ing
this weiik from all over the Northwest
and t a'lloroiu, and the stable aie till
Ing up rupidty, It Is pn.piieslM'd hy
llons'innii llmt some of Hie most Inter-

esting a. ever seen lu this state ll
tuke pluis at ltd meeting, Tha crowd
will tin be the htrgmt ever las
finwwvu lu Polk iHiuiity

The following are ilia tinmen of tlie
borsi neutered in thvaeveral raOes, and
the miiiie will sound famlllur to fre

ipientcis 1.1 the turf:

iiumdng, tulle dash
Nlpis-r- g , W 11 limiiihny.
Hello, u. g., . Ciiiveti.
I'luline, li, at,, Mrs J It Kays,
Totu I ,ii urn r, c g., 1 W limiuca,
UiiiCi-r- , b, Wit (ImitIsoii,

WivUn, g 10., J O .mn k.

Ruby, e. m , J Strickland.
M.iwttiui, b. in., W I, lillm-.re- ,

Wild O ils, bl, g .Chus lillell.
Thiillog, i:Jclaa-Viiiithroi- op,

li.Thii II Tni.gue.
Plielui..nt Hoy, h. U P Wqiihnby ,

Fmiik O'Ni d, t". ., V.ti Itollisehllds
Ik llH., b, in., f Ilnwk.

llmiy Vouog, bl, s , lNiii Jin knoll.

Ituuuiiig, oiii'.,imricr mile dash
Lj'du M , b. in , Irfoile tbdbreulh,
S.rri l Frank, e. g , Jo Phillip.
Sleepy D.ive, l. u , W It Kay a,

Funny, hr, g , Joint Thurp.
Itoutioak, II S Auibrwin.
Iiiiimciiii' Al'r.-ad- , h, in , H Tartar.
Violu. h. m , J II Strickland
I.nlie Jack, (bo Ihuilsou
Jack the ltlpper, b. g., W Anderson
lllaek Prince, Id s., T J Stiicklaud.

Iiumdng, one half mdu d.ih
Patsy O'Neal, r, a, ', Craven Ii

Nipper, h g., W II llmoplirey.
Sunday l wi, c, g , Jo. Pliilllps.
Montaim Hilt. b. g , (I W Spiigl.t.
Funny, b g., John Thurp,
R,4illouk, il S Anderson.
Paddy Ity iio, h. ., II lurtur. It'
F..ist Lynn, c. it; J H Strteklln.
Lancer, Il ., Will (iitnlsoii.
Ris'klin lloy, li. g., J P Mcluery,
C II, e. h W D Wldtiooie
Oeorge L, e. a , ('has Russell,

I'rottiui.', l!;t i chw, district trot
Flora G, b. in., Dr. lieury
l.lllinii .ilcCiiny.c.m., DrEJ Young,
l'.hick i'liiitioml, bl, g,, R D Ciss-- r

Gemr d It, b. g., Ilruiv llios,
Ihiitty, b. ui., J C Aioser.
Golden Willies, c, ., F N Deihy.
Citsiuu, b, s., I'lioui.i" ibsivi f.

.Miili.ioiiuiti, Ii. s,, llirrows ili--

I'roltlng, tlircc yeurold dltiei trot -

Moule.ti. g., t! II Hong ,
Silver Row, gc. f , V ill Nesinllh,
Daisy D, G W Davis.
Mulliiomuli Roy, Id s.t'l. Iturrows

Riinnlug, one mile liuiidieap
NipKr, Ii. g , W II Humphrey
Valley Forge, h. g,, I Gulorcalll
Montana Hill, br. g,G W Sp Ight,
Undine, 1. m, Mrs J It K iys.
Mowllzn, b tn,, W I, Wliliumrn
Wild tits, h. g, ('lias Russell,

I'mlliug, i:iicluss -
lliiiiuibid .lutllor.gr, g.,TlMH Tongue,
Philmoitt Hoy, h. a., L P W tluiiuiiy. it
J St!, b. a, KS Rotli chlldH.

Wiuilho, Win lieury,

Running, s Uilie liandleaii---

PaUy O'Neal, r. s , Craven..
Tom Liuuur c. g,, It W

Ruiitioak, II S Aiidcron.

Paddy Ryini, h s., II rur itr.
Ka-- t Lynn, c. g , J 11 StrleK'ld
Limifr, h. s., Will Garrison.

Sunduy I.eivis, Ii. s., J W Phillips.
Sheila, g'r, in., J 0 ,wick.

I'udlno, Ii. in., Mrs.) I! K

cUIlll lloy, Ii. g , J P Mclucry,
Ruby, s. in,, J 8 Sirlekhmd.
George E, s., !hus Uil.st'11.

'itellig, special, "M class -
LUtleMiiid, hi', !'., J E Khkluiid. w

ltoiiiiy Hell, Ii. in , Don Jticlo-ou- ,

Rocket, G W Gill.
Roseiliolld, Il s., Jensie Wilkllis.

IVoltlng, spechil, two year ol.ls

Delia R, h. f., C K lhifro.vs,
Free Trade, bl. f., Jessln Wllkina.

THE CHOI'S.

to
l''rom (!iiiTi'iniiiIi'at.l

1C. A, Vuiidcrpool, of Wells station,
ys regarding the crops: "Tlie full- -

sown grain looks exceedingly well, but
prltig-sowi- i, where put in lute, Is look-n- g

very badly aud i do not think It
nil , mount to much. Take the grain

..!...!.. , tl.'...l. II ...Ill lu.
ciop. an it, w iiiiic, j i,iiiiii ninu ru, u

new, Fariiuiin generally nav planum
mom poihsnlhlssiusou thauln foriiu

year. The fruit iroaai'U ar giaal
liiori ess'clidly apple and plums.

Near Momuoulli.Caslilnr IraC. Pow

ell Informs u that all vurly-eow- u gral
give promise of a c.oo.1 ) k i;:; and some
of tin lutvowii grain liaikiwi-ll- , frulla,
wpiH'tally cherrlea ami were

Injured by lata cold ralna, nlherwise
Indication ure fhr a falr erop, ,

Alrlia

W- E AVllUBuiaVhaullltif lumla- -

from Full City, ftir Ida new rcaldeuee,

land Isaac Slmioll Went lot be melMI)- -

ollson liusluess Moudayi
Mr. Wlthi'ow is putting up a water- -

tower and mill, und Mr. and Mm. Mn
ileiiiuui went lo the Hoda springs on a

pleuslllH trip,
Chin ley IturMnw has anew liy at

his house, uud several of Iheyolltigstira
around here have the mumps,

Hugh Simpson Is building a barn 41

X 41, for Ids father, Hen Slmsoii, at
this place. The frame will nil U round
tiiiils'ta Smith llro. n sliearlng
ahwi for TarU'r llroa,

. Tlie iiiiihufaeturerof wel.a, Air, Slop- -

vr of Corvallls, was doing tliese parts a
few davs auo. uud J. (' Hastings who
hiisU cn ipiltcslca foraismplcof wwks
is a great deal better.
' Quite a number took lu the Soup

ont k piciile last Saturday. Suit more
Will ullcnd the Fiilla C ity plcula, and
then every body as far back a the burnt

wissls, will l sure to ace i he June race

at In.lcpenilenii', whlcli w 111 ta next lu

the Clihugu fulr to os Polk county
"folkes."

wialile llfuw.

,S RWIihruw U putting up a new

windmill.

Last Saturday D. E Hroiison flnlshi d

umtiier fallow tug a tUty a "r field

Mra. W. D, Lewis and duughterJosle
are visiting near Independence.

ml V Turner hud the misfortune lo
run a rustj mill lit hi fist, lust Monday.

Mrs Mcl,ed ami two children mine
up from Portland last week to spend tin
summer wltu her sltcr Mrs. Frank
I la

( l.v ilc'lliiiiiioiuls d'sisner.il a cos I

no im on ills ranch lu MeTimmoud val
h-- last week. Some of the coal has
beco examined by and pro- -

Uoimts'd gissl,
Isforiilloii day wiuolwrved here In a

milliner Very sultolde totheisi iislon the

public school udjourtiisl for theduy and
tlie children mulched to (he cemetery
each toii.sislt uu ottering of lloweraoli
the grave of a deiarteil friend.

I h. l'klKslle II mi Yu.

Kf j ir w.ta' toM-- s lh elrcu (stlled Ihe tiij
rlii.r"iir,ts'4 l.s o r inn yvt wIkUiihi .sU, sit' lisr n
will sou MOV,

n' krr er u hIkiuI ). intuit wlisi
et sIkmO,

For they'll kni ) llkvllie mtwlilrf

ilou'l
Sslell

OUII

Tlisr' suoln' tcchsm rersnr sii'mmn.
lump ier tiiiiisui .

II .a.i a. ie-- , ii'rmuu' an' ilij IIh linn
iiroikiu

An' e(.'u s Is.I si iilMhlorrf ye go Willi.

The II .HtUiKelHeml.-lilr- f

si
y

lion I
wsti--

out!

wat siImw fl.r emiKtiln , sicl ' IsLi'
a. inn. ii i r .iiis-ioi- i i

ntelfl el liotil )r Urratb iui' two f 'em
ir lu. siiiin

.tiliiin' u r a lii.r, an' a nusrter ler s
in, ui -

Tliejf II hlti y Ilk the ml.rlilni

..Una
wsU'h

unit

1'in'j It . yeft-- iln privilege a' wslkln' n
III, gmituit,

Sn iiiHiler rt yr go nlirail or l f turn iimuliit,
An j- Iiiioils ytr lofia'.-il- oii I ye iwvir

rims n iiMui.i..
t'licy'll rWin )i I ik i' Hie inlM'lilef

ei
y

iloa't
walph

out!

tlHIITIONAIi I.OCA- I-

if vnu want a happy and a bfiiuliful
home at a reasonable price, well locut- -

hI lu Monmouth the gieut educalloiiiil

liter, apply to E. Duuioii lnilcs u- -

ilence tlregon.

"IteNUtlfulIheuutituI!!" Is what the
ladles call the new dresa gissls that
Rosendorf AHIrsclilsTglutve revlveil,i

l'he IiidcH'iidciic bus

its quiirtera at the lluuliugloii Hotel.

l'he hoy a leave Saturday for the games
Oregon City,
Hiniwberrleii and creitm nt (lie ltlue

Juy social next Wednesday evening.

Tha many friends here of MIhh Jennie
Risith will llnd the young ludy liutid- -

llicg tlie casli In Strong's restuurittit at
Suleiil,

l

The street sprinkler Ih doing good

work, but the weather baa been In Its
I'avor the last few days,

It, M, Wade & Cu have hud Geo.

Shluii, the pitluter, paint them a tine

Ign, which adorns the street comer on
Monmouth street.

Mrs. E J, Hosier left on Tueadny for

Spokane Falls, where site will atay
ith her son, Will, and later Intends

going buck Etiat.

Mrs. Sydney Moore, of Dullua, has
piirclii.scd some lots out neur the nice
truck, In Talinago, and will aoon erect

neat lesldeiice there, A fence is now

beiiigblliil.

The Oregon City team Is going to get
two new men froin California, and si'tid

Massachusetts for Hodges, who Is

playing 2nd base for Yule.

Mm. John Oshurn, from near town,
took her wool to Kaiem to sell, but she

brought It buck and sold it to liosen-do- rf

& Hlrschbctg, im they ottered more
than she could get In Hulem.

receiver wus appointed by Judge

to lmvcds Wkht Siimc changed, and
(hut In is going in opei'-it- n steam

lnuciliy there In coinpmiy with I'. M,

Galen, lull i,v luumlry here.

Dr. 8. A. Mulkey, whnso elllc s are1

In the O'Doiinuii brick, id draw lug
teeth and drawing trade. lie knows j

bow to do both, 1

hairy, reluming lu the evening, Fare
from IndeiHrndemfttki for round trip.

Ihiaket lost at tha DUle plelibi'
grounds on Suturday, June 8. Parties

having found same will please notify
Dr. S. A. Mulkey, lude,ieiuleii(-e-

. Suit
able reward given.

A. 3. AtehliiKiit, of Albany, has
hliiis?d lu machinery, and next week

pr(iposetooitnmeitcorulliigaiem
laundry tu the building finely oecuiilcd

hy the Gules ateain laundry,
Mra. Win, Haiulerew'k and Mm. K.

(J. Penthnid were vlsillng friends lu

Malum Wcdiioaday.
Subscribers of Ihls puM'f will rotifer

a favor by culling and m tiling their

UhwTlptlolll.

The steamer El wood slnys over night
tilted tllliea a Week at IudeMlileutt,
and leaves for Portluud at (I o'clock in

tliemorniug. Fata to Portland only
(I. Putroiilzu the ElwiKid.

A neiillciiinu hy the innne of Clink

Smith, from Portluud, was In town
thla ww k milking inquiries alsiut wliat
II would wist to purchase the elecltle

light plant here. He remained hi town

couple of days.
Are you going to the plciilu nt Fulls

City sulurdiiy?
C, K. Wheeler lssam tlie fiither lust

Tuesday Ufa eveti-Hiuu- d Isiy uud Rev

I). V, I'tdlng, Wwlnesduy, of a Im
pound girl. All doing well,

Wayne Williams IWIa veiy proud of
the fact of being a gramllathcr,

The siaiv for horsea at the (.'rounds
on the Tiiliiiugv race course bus Ui ii

all taken, uud ten more stuils have
tawii ervettsl.

There will Is' preaching In the even
ing only at tha Christian church next

Sunday. Sermon by Dr. 1). M. Duty.

lllu "J.y" awlsl.
An exeii dliigly novel and in tern t- -

illg i ntertulliiuellt uud KS'lill Is the one
totai given under this upslutoti by
lliaY. P. H. C K. of ilm Christum
hurcb liext Wednesilay evening, the

14th of June. Admission which
luclnihs a ticket eiitlliliig y.iil to Ju l..
world of rcfreshmeiita.

Tlie following exivllciit liternry and
musical programme will he reuderisl ut
Hie church Isiniiiug promptly at s

lit.
I'HiMIHAMMK.

Wting ,HHd iiin.iisii.i".. CuiiKngstiiiu.
I liornl Auilisin,.r.rhuriili i liolr.

Kelrlii,.,m. Mulv mwrti'tle,
..."l'rliillr,K-i- i Ktyla'

M li las". . . . M iw Jimls llmiii.ii,
Visl N.,,i miim slt llyi.
l'liKMiSmg,. li-- Vuiing ltdlia
r'ri'Hi II llsrp Mulo ttll Online Annul.

Iwiiliiii iii Vliu llr ui li,ilM,ruiii. .l

Hun.. ...-..-. Miwt ry Hlu'tliy.
, (Ssillis M..I11 mllli lliiltsr AcoMiilnoil.

uit-a- t ...... .......
MvmuNiiiIIIi, I rsvi-u- . sntl lUsle)'.

111. lMslsuiNllea ... "onr Mliii.ier'ii s. r--

MIOU" .... ll KIU I'ttfC
II, Hrloi'lUm.'H'ull Jutill "...Mle Uusrit'lln.

After the rendition of the programme
the following novel bill of fure will be

ou the church luwu hy the
young ludlea:

M KM U.
Kn I'aruly Mriulsir lnisrtliisnse Se

Woiiisii of Orlt A t'htiiiws I imgli U
r'ruliof Ui Viae Treel'nlie - ftp

skipper's ltelet Bsiiiu'st.viirtlin.w hr
Mlxi'4 Type 8e

Tolsl As-

Htntwls-rrle- suit I'rvuiu XVela.

A tlml I ui In Mllllncty.

Miss A. Maeioilav is always iloing
unci hi ug Ut please the IuiIIim. Tisluy

isimuiemv her great annual clearance
sulc, which, eoiilimii for two weeks

only, Come early uud get first choice,
iiid secure the hetietit of reduced prices ut

Tlif ImlrprnilrlK' Ti-s-

"Olirlsiys" III the Indes'tnleliivbiisi'. It

hall teum an; fast making friends

timnug our eitnuuis, uud their very
ieiitlemnuly tu'liuvlor, and quiet

Is creating a very favorable

Impression.

Legal Mnllefa

Jiilin Ibilniiiii iMiats, I'llatliui la heirs by J
K Tot heniw, Ailm, June tj.

Uni Tlllotsuu saline, olliitlim to llclrs to sp.
(M.r Juni'lt.st lulln,

rilinl "tuUi'iiienl, W K )iiltimiite,.)uiieS.
Kliiul ai.llltimi'Ul, W K 111 III well iwlate, Juno
h. -
AJin' nollm, John Anilrfws mliile, to

or 7, Kl, ut Hprlng
Vslly,llr.

NulllH.)

Water consumers will please read

tirefully the revised rule and rales of
the IndeH.iidehc Water Company, so

there will la no misunderstandings
when rentals ate due. L. 0. Gii.moiu:.

The CorvnIIU Guzeite tnctitious
lie rt'eoipt, ut, tlmt pUifu of a box of

pollywogs, iirchunmbly bullliemls,
with wiiioli to Mock llio locnl

Htieains.

I'upilllat Vols ill Ks. ll Sllllr fur INU'I.

Aliihomu , ST, lib
ArkutiHua S4,S!tt
California ft'i.aiO'

Coloraiio 6,n7
Connecticut Kto

Florida 4,K45

Georgia , 4l!,!IM

Illinois
Iowa 20,015
Indiana 22,379
KunsiiB ,, 1(18,109 ut

Kentucky 2!),50fi

IiOltlsatia 20,5(18

MitsHiiohusettij '..... 1,077

Michigan 10,71)2

Minnesota 80,308

Mississippi 10,250
Missouri 61,527

88,788

Nevuda 7,207
New Hampshire , 401

New York 17,674
New Jersey 1)10

North Carolina. 44,700
North Dukotu 18,000
Ohio 14,8T2

Oregon 24,370

Puutisylviinlu .... , 8,714
Rhode Island .., 237

South Carolina.' 2,410
Tennessee , 2:1,022

Texas 00,(188

Vermont . . 43
'

Virgliila..i' i 12,274

West Virginia,.. 6,(RI0

Wlscom-l- 0,870

Wubhliigtoj 111,204

Total.: ,,.1,022,108

lleW Uliilolllis, ;

Call and see the summer underwear
at Vandu.Mt'a,

Ou to Dr. K A. Mulkey for nil kinds
of tlist-t'lits- s denial work.

A largallntMif parasols and son ahades
will t found at Vanduyn'i

lte!ueiuUr!uutdy plttee III thui'tty
her you Can get lh Omul Hrustr

waist U at Vehduv it's-

This county bridge hcyum tyMi t'rt ii.

under the suiH l'Inlcndein'e of I '.imliils.

sloner I M Slniiso.i, Is imw ready for

travel.

MIssik Fjisiit Itolierlsoii and IC'sle T i

totu Mere visitors In Jinllas Sattnday,
Mr. Oww II. Th'it'li sav the chimi

tihotit Stiver are Imiklng only fairly
welt. The fallowu grain Is In line
condition, hut spring grain is 11 m

Dr. S, A. Mulkey iisea hs-a- l ati lh"
lies for the pnlulessextraetlou of teeth

The Christian Endeavor, plenlo at
Dule-- Saltirilay wte) fairly well a --

lendnl. A nlis programme wiw r'ii- -

ili red 11 ml the Dixie Und played many
choice selection In their usual tnaleily
manner.

The steamer l!lood will have a slip
built at once for lauding height here,

Dr. Walter llahhltt and I lev J. A.

Towilseud, of IndeiS'lideliei', were, la

fine the iioiiuty eterk the other day and
hsik out tliclr tirsl iiitluiailrntloii a,

forever foreswearing llieir alb gl
ance to Grvat llritlnii. The distorals
ItMik nut a license, to practice- - medicine.

The line of clothing at Vanduyii's
must la closed out lfure tht time for

full giaals to arrive.

Judging from the crowd out at the

granite picnic at Kidder's grove lust Hat

unlay, all Ihe pretty girls to Ui fnuinl
III Piilk county are not conrtned to In-

and Moumoiitli. I'ri'tty
women alsiiiiid everywhcie hi Oregon,

excepting 1'ortlniid.

You tlud a jolly crowd and reccl'!
geutlclii oily Iri'atment when yon goto
Pink I'tittersotiV

Servleea on Sunday at the t ongrc- -

gntninat chmvh at II 11. m, ami 7 p, in.
The evening std ji et will i Thi I IT

piinible Past, The istor will condor!
both services. Itcsldi-- s an uulhrin by
the cltolr, t. ipuirtelte a fll be rdidereil

by Misses Fllu Feiiuell and Alba Ksles

and Mers. I.iirrlinoie and I'o'lng. A

H.'liiiioc is extetiili'd lo alt,
If you wii nt tha fr.'shesi nud ripest

troitlenl fruits you .ill tlud them at
Pink I'uttersoii's,

Tlie grunge picnic ut Kidder's grove,
willed Is leu miles from lodi s'iuemv
Just on tlie eoiuity llnels'twecii llenlon
ami Polk county, ln- -t Kituntay was

well attended Tlie corvallls hand fl

nlshed tlie music, Itccitutlonii were
rendered hy MIshcn Jennie Itohhlus,
Miotic Taylor, Eiiium Itciwui, and
Ella Wisids. Pmfs. I.clchci and French,
of the Agrlcultund oollege, dellvert--

..diln wis, ns did also Judge Hoisa, The
basket dinner in the grove wus ait

fcaitia' of the occasion, In the
base bull gunn Lewlsvllle Isml Suver
in 11 seoreof i to 7, and Ituetin Vista
ts nt Hi d Fern club In u score of II lo 3.

Ili forw ynu po out to the base-lsi- ll

gauies supply yourself with cigars at

Pink Patterson's.

Iteldi'uts of Dixie were not a little

surprised hy the uppcurftiice In their
midst the oilier day of Mm. Ed. Hoi-coin-

and four youngest children, the
win lo. unit having walked from Kaiem
t lie llolcomhs ill lie remembered us

the fiit Hull canned such excitement
ii Dixie several months ago, it having
ouicoiil that the father wus eiituliMilly

Inthiuile with Ids three oldest iliMit;li

ti ls lie okippid the eounlry, and tl.e
w iiole f.iuily s 011 h fi iiImi I hey hnvi
been someu licit' ill the Jiilcli..U

but eliilm tin) know liolhiUi.'nl
the whei'i a' otils of the old Inu'i. Tl)'
mother and ihl'drcti huve uUoluli l,v

nolhiiig to mi or wear, and have again
laltell up their nbislc lu the oil holis.

ut the Imllomof the hill, lu

which a icpcchihlc pig would not deign
10 reside. They have neither furniture
nor cooking utensils, uud nothing to

eat but hut iielghhois have given
In in. The truth ol the mutter ruill.v

Is that the people of Dixie have been

too kind to llieui, having vcri
nearly furmslied their entire stippori
dm ing the last several years, and thej
at her now fXsci lollvewlthout work.

Of the entire (Icgredutlon of tlie entire

iiimily, uiiot her fact hits recently Ikcii

niiide known by the same lsy wliotold
on his fni her, and causing his depur.
tore, tic s:iys it was n vouiliiou thing
for his two oldest brothi rs lo cohabit
with his slstess,i'M tl lu Ihc loom where

tlie liuliiu"e of the family were ptcscul,
the mother well aware of what
was giilngoii, but raising no object Inns.

He suyo, too, llmt his sister,
who Inid been the latest to minister to
the desires of his brutish father, is soon

to In come a mot her, The people of

Dixie lire heartily sick of the entire
mil lit, und do not Intend to supHirt
t)u iu longci in t hell' ideii'ss and de-

bauchery, and they will probably soon

nguln huve lo miiku tracks or starve.
The two oldest boys nnil u slsler lire yet
ut Junction. Cor. Salem Statesman.

I stunt Viinduyii, formerly of Ihlscity,
now of Portland, was In town Wednes-

day, lie Has pleased ,o sec the
of pi ospcrlty In Independence.

Mrs, E, C. HohiiiHoti, who has ImiMi

over 011 the Hound, relumed lust week,
and says times ure much better,' and

money more plentiful liuru thlitl there,
Mrs. Tom ilohuiiuon und daughter,

of Yuipiliiu City, were visiting D. It,

Hoydstoti's end John Kohmttion'a fam-

ilies here this week,

Dr, J. U. Johnson intends leaving
about July 1st for Eastern Oregon, to

stay during the summer, '

W. M. Sterling has sold his half In-

terest. In the butchering firm of Sterling
& Knott, to (J. A, Knott, Ills liculth

would not permit him continuing In

business,
"

Lust Tuesday evening the llro hoys u

hud a drill, uud found the tire appara-
tus uud liyi ranli In lino working order.

A stream of wutor wuh turned on the
front of the city hull uud a score of

awulloWH nests washed down off the
front of the building.

Ikud the menu of the I lino Jay social

next Wednesday evening.
Itutnemher the races tuke place next

week, and a great crowd will be here.

puirer of watrhea mid elocka
Mitchell Ikihannon hav a very

emnplete planing mill ou Mala itree- t-
Mes-- ri Wheciar & tloilfelter, art th

only exclusive dealer in toy, faury
gisals, books and aiathiiary, lu !nd'
larmletme. Hubacrtpllolit taken tr

tlie world over, flgara,
whaeoo and frulu

Dr, O. D. Duller ha hit olllee In the
r house

Dr. J. It. Johnson, the dentist, haa
his oflb on of Jiuilnwd and
Vloiimouth atrwfts

Go to the Wutaoti Dining hull for
your meal, wheu in Portluud.

Ow), A. Kti.Ith, the attorney, hug his
ifllee lu the Iiid.petidclii'e Nallouui
ilutik building

Duly Sibley & Ikiklii, at Dullua, liava
i cnmplvle set of uhstructit

Dr, E, (1, Young, veterinary sur- -

cou, tttleuds to tlie dbstus- - of horse
aud cattle- -

Dr. T. J. Ia-- haa bis olllce up stulm
iii the llnl.siidclice Nslioiial llui.k
Ijllilditig

It ha U'n dw.'idcd by the Polk Co.
Fulr iiiuuagement to have the spring
race mwting the 15. 1 aud f7 of June.
Weutlicr s ruillliiig the cliunct are it
wiil taia very successful affair.

Dr. E. L. Ketchum baa bin oflloa Id
Ills own building, ou Monmouth street,
near Railroad.

Sulxriberi wunting help or any
persona desiring employment can use
the "Wuiit" column of thta laijier
H.;EE otic insertion, not to exeewl ten
words. I'uch additional word one
cent.

K, It, Case, the barber, make

pilaity of line Try
him.

W, II. Craven it Co, are turu.ng ou
tome, line acta of huriicss which are
wuirutiteil to give suiisfia'tion

The Independence TUe Co. haa
fiietdtU' fi.r turolug out, on abort
notice all sizes of tiling, (ruin Ida
niadi t to the lurgcst
Sterling A Knott are the accomodat

ing butcijcrs ou V street.

li, W. McAduma i prepared to
ftirnisli you au elegant monument

ith which to mark the last resting
place of your ri'IttliveM

Samuel L. Croweli, the owuer of
Pilot Lemoiit, desires to meet all
owner of itockwood lllllca

0. A. Kramer still keeps the wutchea

ticking, aud baa uew one for sole

Lumber of beat quality aud from
uiouutalu log I aold by 1'rwcott A
V eo.es.

D. li. Craven still turn out those
beautiful photograph, raiuorshluu

J. R. CtMiH-- r haa plenly of brick on
baud at low price

Hubhuril & Staata am busy doitig
all Ihe druyiug here

Five cviita is all it coal to travel ou
die motor to Monmouth und visit the
Normal school

Mrs. L. Campbell la giving such
good iw! Wucitoii us ditDMiuaker, Uiat
he w ill sisiii uewl assistance

P. 11. Mm ohy keeps pegging away,
and tui'iis out boots aud sink's for hia
oust outers

Iuterview M. T. Crow when you
wuut auylliiiiM iu tile sash aud doir
iine- .-

1 here is no piuee in Oregou where a
belter meul Is served tlmu at the iu

lif Wealaeutt & Irwin, 271 Com
uierv-ia- l at reel, Sulein. Courteous

a tine meal, and the popular
price of 'Si cents, huve made tlds house
the iieudipiurters of everyoue who haa
occusiott lo dine In Salem.

Mi-h- . M. lKntou gives au eleguut
chicken dinner every Sunday for 25
cents.

Dr. Wm, T.Uom, dentist, hag neatly
iltteil olllces lu the Whiteaker building
ou U street, up stuirs

rutterson llroa. the Jewelers, are

constantly receiving the luteal noveltiea
in their line. They also carry a com-

plete line of drugs aud medicines

G. W. Sdliin the painter, will hang
your paper, pulnt your house or artisti-

cally finish ti sign for you.

Loughury Bros, on the Luckiamiito,
Itave a large chicken farm, and have
eggs of imported domestic, fowls for
salt

A. M. Hurley, the attorney, has his
olllce adjoining tlie Independence.
National Ruuk buiidliig

Shelley Alexander & Co. the drugg-
ists, have a complete stuck of drugs,
puiuts, oils nud ghtfis; also a full Hue of
schtad books and stationary

J. F. O'Dounell curries a large stock
of iigiicultiind machinery, und his
shelves uix ludcn with the best grades
of hardware; a liu store and tinning
department adds to Hie advantages of
his establishment

Lettsr Msl.

List of unchdmed letter remaining
iu Independence poslolllce, May 81st,
1803. One cent will be collected for
etit'h letter delivered.

Coekrell, Waller Hirschberg, Hopry
Jotditn, Clara II Line, M L
Lewis, LI) Mustard, John J
Mayo, John O'Rourke, Wm
Potter, C A Paige, Tom
Rhodes, David W Straight, ad J A 2

Sloper, Reft Turgcnson, Andy
E. G.RoKKimojf, V. M.

' R SS

Powder:

tnorv than the eow.

Tlie otllwin or the lUle Huinlny
sehoolawwi fillowni iupt., I). A.

Sliitoiitoii! arert'tary, O. V, Whltnj
tit'Hsiirvr, Llr.ne On i lll.tmhom, Jle
liurxh ami K.wl Thlekoiij 'ehorlsler,
Mr A, F, Stelner; nrgnnlst, II. It.
Thlo'son; teaetnirs, Mra, White, Mm.

t.tieam Mrs. Vox, Mrs. tllhoti, Mrs.

Orr, Mrs KuykeinlHll, and Mrs.Stelnet'.

Itauker llirselitHiK,of ludeueudeuee,
was tu the elty 011 detitralioii day, He
nay the !udeH'lidene ieoit Uo k of
the seheiue will ho I Id that motor Hue

li'lhey reeelvw the mner iueoumge
ineiit from Salem, Mr, IllrwhU'rn
will heli It nloiitf hy siilisei'ihiui b) the
sliK'k of tin. eomnuy.' Statesman.

I., I si mou has been itrndinit streets
during the iast two weeks.and C stiei'l,
U aunind W, 1'. Conuaway, W, W.

Williams, T. J Fryer, and II. II. Jaa- -

heranu's inHi'ty, Is (treatly lniiroveil
l'he eX(iniile atintild ha followed In

other (sirtlous of toati.
Hev. Wallaee It Stmhle, pastor of

the M, K. ehurx'h, will ireaeh next
Stmdiiy (viilugi8o'elis k In tha

K. ehureh, South. An

opportunity wilt U uhvn at that (line
to any who may wish to unite with tin'
M. 1'. ehurcu.

On Wednesday evening of last week

at thv residence of the hrlilc'a parents
In Dallas, Deputy County Clerk Henry
Campbell was muted In marriage with
MIssF.lla Hill, ilev, tleorgv Ullhsple,
of thu Preslu terUu church, ollh'UiIng,

Tlw Indeia-tuleii- portion uf th

couuty road from hens to Monmouth
has been railed, with liliioo's tml
plow, am) is now a tine driveway. The
good work should Is' continued ulear to
Monmouth..'

Miss Laura Whitemaii taught school
for Mian Nojea last week at Jluena
Vista, the latter lady having Is i n

throttutroma hugity (be oilier day
and quite hadly hiuix d. (

The question of erecting uUiinl stand
In the Mtirt hoiMi phua Is Icing agl-lute-

!

thus giving toe Italia I tn d mi
plnev to hold isiinvrts during the long
smmiicr evenings

Clms, Mneauluy has coinpli lcd the
idditiou to his re. hlemv oil tllild

si re 1, and u itli a cut of paint It is a

very decided Improvement on that
corner.

Clay McTimmoutbt tuts found n ciud

mine 011 his ranch ou toe laiekiamute,
aud ejti'ls, if found lu paying tpiau-lille- s,

to soon tiiiiiiuetice its deVeios
tnenl, k

Tim Hallas Odd Fellows have elected
the following new olllcem: N tl , K,

Hayier; V. tl. F. J. Coad; secretary, It.
F. Mtil key; treasurer, F. A. Stlk.

The Ie hill and the tJutlierle lane,
near Bridgeport, which during the win-

ter siason are aluiiMt tmpassuhle, are
now reeeh lorf a emit of corduroy.

The Grand liniidv public scliool had
a tla rulstsl the other day, appropriate
exeieises Is ing reudend ami thesclusil

u lulendi tit Is liig present.
I mh pcluletiw has 11 hasediall team

hut a III do gissl work, and of which
we may fevl proud. They are going to
play fi r the pcntiuid.

If lie break" down the trout
him buy you s on.' e.indv a'

Whlteutier & KoliliwoH'a. It .ill Ion jim

it w In re iu go. '

Among the it. v Iclm of pioiiiTt de
.it Hidhison July Kn I, w ill tv iiual- -

served 111 regilhii ploini'l' slsle flnii. H

pioneer silioomr
Fruuk liuiler h is sali.ilvld 'd n ii.'I'i

acre tract of hind iniir Falls City Into
small holdings of ciilil, nine, and
twelv Hi'nn.

At the closing exerclsi'a of the Hiieita

Vista school the oilier day, l'rlnclpal
Emmett was presented with n hand- -

some album

If you have anything to sell lu the

way of produce, poultry, etc., take It to

Douty A I'liddock; they pay the high
est prices.

Mrs. Clara Itovarl, a former resident
of thin county, now a Portland stenog-

rapher, la visiting her many Dallas
hie tids.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. 1'. Irvine, of Mc--

inn villi', lire vlsillng at the home of
J. I). Irvine, of this city.

Mica Ktiinm 0'I)aniel, from Kansas,
friend o,f W. A Van jS'ot twlck and

family, i vislllng here.

Albert ( )' lii'leii, of near this city, has
gone to Nebraska, his object being to

purchase a sheep ranch.

A little daughter made, her
at the residence of Mr. und Mrs.

A I Thurston hint week.

Newton Meltanlel has moved with
his family from Hallas to his father's
farm near Dixie.

The social dance held at the home of
E. C. Want at Alrlie last week wus

well attended..

Douty fc Paddock carry nothing hut.

the liest grmierles.Biid sell them cheaper
than anyone.

Wilbur Montgomery has changed his
Ids place of residence from Monmouth
to Pcrrydule.

It Is saiil thut Albert Yates, of Nea-tucc-

will soon start a furniture store
ut HullHton.

The Dullas Presbyterian Sunday
school will nlserve Children' day next

Huuduy.
The DulluH Methnllat Sunday school

will celebrate next Sunday us Children's

day.
The Dallas workmen are talking of

organizing u Degree of Honor lodge,

(.'has. Wester, of Eastern Oregon, Is

visiting relatives' in the count.

Chester Gardner, of the Ijiicklamula
vicinity, Is the father of a boy.

Horn To the wile of E. C. Gilliam,
of Fulls City, May 28, a sou (

A fine lot of Oregon lard and hums
at Douty & Paddock's,

A new line of dishes and crockery ut

Donty & Paddock's.

Judge M. L. Pipes was In town 011

Friday,

A novel entertainment tit the Chrlit-tla- n

church next Wednesday evening.

KMWrj f h Ktaats of Ik WrA TVr l!j fM

.t l otlwtni Hil).lrMir 1st. ml

Vnm KrsrjKkrrvt

U 1 Shelley lu In Mtmtherii Orvgott
oil bust no.

Ed Owen left Monday for lVrtlund
Oil ,

'

Mix. Lna Howard i visiting at tlu
homeof Mr. J O, Kitimui.

Loin of money was left In town by
ih crowd Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. J. Oliver Smith left im Monday
to visit her Mer In Sao JoV, Oal,

I. W-uw- , of near Ihillu, bus tine
Im.klng hop yard recently pluntcd.

Mr. Tom Rush, of Monmouth, ha
gone, over to Toledo to visit friend

Witt. Uliy and Wife, relative of the
Williams, are visiting Dallas r'lutivu ,

Miss Ora OsUirn I assisting Mra. J.
K. O'lXinnell during the lllne of her
luby.

Mis Anna Adams, of McMlnuvllle,
was visiting Miss Kssle Tutoiu over
Sunday.

. The father of Dr. S, A. Mulkey, the
dentist, who lives In Amity, U In lowu
VMtlllg tils Mill.

F. K. Eiumett litu Ills school
ut Rueim Vista, Hint returned i his
home ncui McCoy.

Dr. A. H. (iilliu, of Salem, wa in
town Monday, Imvini; come up with
the cxcurMouist Sunday,

The picnic ut Rickreall last Saturday
wn well ntti nil.il by Twm fnm

ai.d Monmouth,
Mli Florence Alexander attended

tin- - commencement 'x,rot4H tit

college tliH week.

E. Ik Harris, whit tormetly lived Hi

Crowley, but is now- -
residing in Al

bany, whs In tow 11 Saturday.
At least f.iity bicycle were In town

Inst Sunday from Sulem, Dallas, Cor- -

vallis, Albuuy, mill other towns.

In a IhiaiIv- there is something attrac
tive, ami the hutle of trndent Stis-ktoi- i

A llellklc's Is just nw lit Its l't.
"The shade of light tire fulling fust"

hs not ri'fii tut ik' u unlow simile.
They arv pulled up or dow n.

Mr. Rnmsdule, father of Mm Wni
'T.ttotn, la dangerously ill Ht Newport,
jtml Mm. TtUom has from- - to his lxisil

'Don t treml oil iiir'' wiis the motto
tm Hoiith t'lirollim's oiiKiiml lint;, but

'ook'i eai jiets dike just the 0isislte
.iiiioii.
'lake cure of the iliiots hihI ymi will

llnd 'lie iIoIIits iiu hiinil tn Invent In

tile UilUlifiil dress nilterns ut Stuck-toi- l

& llenk'e's.

The lt:iitist Voiinii lYople'a I'nlon
bold a h H'lul jpitheiinji ut the elujuiil
houMf of Miss I'utle CislHir, Just
town, tlds Friday eveuiinr;.

N oiiiiiioti are In progress for the
r ioov.il of the ( '01 vsllis earrmie fac-

tory to l'ortlaud. Wonder how the
t'orvullls (suple fis'l alsuit It?

You may think your lrl sweet, hut
WhileiikerA llohiiison's candies

(Hve her 110 itiarter hut
sS'iul It for ;ur deli.-loii- I'audles,

'I he motor curried more ole hist

Sunday than ever e in the same
iuut' of time. Xeurly half the crowd

.went clear through to Monmouth.

W. O. Cisik, the furniture dealer, has

Just received an assortment of thou
t'leyntit New lecher refrigerators, and
invhes tin liiseiion of the puhlht.

L. V. iilmore, the water works miiii,
left on Monday for I'uiidleioii, where

hegis'H to assist F. M. Gates in wltlng
hlsMlcnm laundry in working order.

Clarence Heiikleaud his lit lie brother,
Itoyiuolid, who went l'.ast, have re-

turned. Cliin-nc- e says he thinks Orover
( levcland Is a very pleasant gentleman.

It diHU not et much to dress, well

this season. The llht wikiI uud spec-i- ul

suiniiicr fuhrica at Stockton A Hn-kle'- s
a

ale suggestive of style uud ceoll-oni-

A banket camp meeting will he held
tiext Sunday at Kidder's grovu.oti Soap
creek, conducted by Hcv. Fisher and
other ministers of the Evangelical
church. - -

Lydell It ikcr, cletk of the railroad

commission, who lectured ut Monmouth
lurt Friday evening, went over to tee
al'out lowitirig a passenger dejs)t ut

Khelhurn, near Scio,

The Jilchardson Jlros. have heeii at
work piaciog ni'W sills under the iloor
of the I). .(. Whiteakorhllck, on Main

at reel, undlhe ni hiw lieeti repaired,
and the room will lie repainted und

pa!red.
Tiitee young ludlctt from SaNmi came

to the hnse-bal- l games Sunduy on bi-

cycles, und one of them hi particular
showed herself to he very skillful on
the wheel. The young ladies hero arc

wunting to ride now.

J. W, Anderson, u prosperous funncr

living near DiiIIuh, lelt this week for
C'hico, C'al., where he goes to settle
some husluesH with his brother. He

reports everything In his neighborhood

prosS!nng.
Geo. W. McLaughlln,of Buetm Vista,

irouglit to this olllce ou Monday a box

of the first ripe straw he riles on his acre

jmtch. They were elegant. He brought
two gallons into market which sold

readily for twenty cents a box. He
will brlnj them to market every other

day from now on.

T. W. Waiiii, who went Eust a short
lime ago, has returned. He got as fur

us Kansas t'ily, and after visiting In

Missouri intended to go to Chicago, hut
heard such stories of tlje outrageous
charges In the ground of the World's
lair tint U: turned uroutid uud came
back home. He says the fulr in not a

popular institution In the East,

ab,.ut twli-llilr- of n crop. Tlie upples Rnrnett, this weeko tuke charge, of

are all fulling oil' the Hces; t think the ! the Skiiiner liotiriiig till Mm In this city,
cold ruins killed them. Tlley Hhetl tlieir The receiver 1 R. Shelley, who was
hlootiiM and looked well until thti up-- J wits sworn in lust Tuesday on iipplioa-- j

ili m got us large us buckshot, nnd (lien tlnii of liilcrcNled iartles In this city, J.
they began to drop. Will he uhout hull 8. Cooper being one of the principal

crop. Chei i'icH uIho half a crop. Then) credllors,
ure no hops bearing In thU vicinity. p cherry, recenlli' In Hie Jewelry

The potato crop uhout. Stiver will be Imsiness here, wrhes from Pendleton

light thla year on ucconnl, of dry
weutlicr. Peach crop is a failure, hull
eherrloN, njipleH, and phiius n fair crop.
llnptt ure very lulu.

C. E. Stunts writes. from Alrllet "The
proHiccts for grain In this iociillty are
good. There will he an uveruge wheut
yield, hut the nut crop may be short,

The only Turo Creain of Tartar Towder. No Amuiouia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of F-tn- es 40 Years the Standard.


